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EDITORIAL.

VOL. XXVII.

'ONCE again the glory of waning summer bids us close
our books for a season.' The Midsummer Examin

ations are nearly over, and Senior House Matches are a
thing of the past. But the end of the summer term is
not a time for reminiscences, but for joyful anticipations
of the summer holidays. Next term, too, the XV will
revenge our cricket defeats on Tonbridge and Dulwich.

The VIII was unlucky at Bisley, for, though their score
was the ninth in the Ashburton, owing to a large number
of ties their place was only sixteenth. E. E. F. Baker
however after a really remarlwble shoot succeeded in
winning the Spencer Cup, for which all the forty odd
Schools present were competing.

Our heartiest congratulations to 1\1. E. IL Westlake on
the success of Carey's in the .Junior Cricket and also in
the Senior.

We mllst congratulate 1\11'. Wade-Gery 011 his Fellowship
at Wadham College, Oxford.
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SCHOOL NEWS.

[JULY,

Captains of Houses

Head of School
School Prefects

Captain of Cricket
Captain of Shooting
Heads of Houses

The following have been presented with their 2nd XI
Colours :-

P; G. Carr
R. P. Romer
G. A. Young
W. E. Vacher.

The following have been presented with their VIII
Colours :-

J. H. ]ephson
E. G. T. Kitson
D. E. M. \Voodhouse
A. E. Renwick.

D. Stuart-Prince.
D. Stuart-Prince
R. B. VI. Vinter
\V. E. Beckett
E. E. F. Bal,er
M. E. K. \Vestlake
R. V. Kestell-Cornish
M. P. Bennett.
M. E. K. \Vestlake.
E. E. F. Baker.
Schoolhouse (a), D. Stuart-Prince
Carey's (b), R. B. W. Vinter
Dunkin's (c), \V. E. Beckett
King's (f), E. E. F. Baker
IVIilford's (g), M. P. Bennett
Tindall's (d), A. C. Frost.
M. E. K. Westlake (b)
D. Stllart-Prince (a)
H. V. Puckridge (d)
E. C. D.-de Vitre (a)
G. A. Young (c)
W. M. Mason (f)
M. P. Bennett (g).

Ed' fT' 5" b . j A. E. A. Dunston
1tors 0 lIe my urman 1D, E. l'vL WOQdhouse,
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AT mvA, GARDASSE.
MAY 10TH, 1914.

Hark! in this garden, 'neath a cloudy pall,
The nightingales are singing in the rain:

, Grief is a guest that will not long remain,'
They call to thee, they call.

Ah! didst thou doubt that Love is over all ?
Here is a thought to ease thee of thy pain

Nature despairs not, though her tears may fall ;
The nightingales are singing in the rain.

].R

COMMEMORATION, 1914.

Juppiter Pluvius must have made a slight miscalculation
this year, for the rain which has come to be regarded as an
essential part of Commemoration held over until the Sunday
when it made up for lost time. Threatening skies were not
enough to spoil the day, which passed very pleasantly and was
well attended.

The Abbey Service, the first event of the day, was conducted
by the Vicar (the Rev. S. A. Selwyn), and the singing was
efIectively led by the School Choir, under the direction of Mr.
Hodgson. Special Psalms and appropriate hymns were sung,
Mr. Tester being at the organ, and the Te Deum was rendered
to Stanford in B flat. The Head of the School read the lesson,
and the Headmaster the Commemoration of the Founders of
the School, during which the congregation remained standing.
The Bishop of Salisbury preached and in the course of a
thoughtful discourse said that the great and old must always
be reverenced. He was surely a poor creature who on
Commemoration Day listened to the role of great people of
the past, who did not feel in some way linked on to them,
from the old days of the little quiet monastic School
Sherborne as they knew it now-and did not look up with
thankful pride that this was his School. "Vhat was the
purpose of a Public School? \Vas it not-and he would write it
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on the hearts of all Shirburnians, past and present, to make its
own contributions as one of the great Public Schools of England
to the national life and national character-t he contribution of
clean hands, pure heart, and devoted service to their country.

The concluding voluntary, the Finale in D minor (Guil11lant),
was played by the Abbey Organist.

In the afternoon the Speeches were held; the 1St XI Match
v. O.SS. fortunately drawing many to the field and so avoid
ing overcrowding.

The Headmaster was in the Chair and there were present
the Chairman of the Governors, the Bishop of Salisbury and
several of the Governors.

The Prologue was recited by the Head of the School. The
Headmaster then recounted the chief events of the year, which
as they have already been recorded in these pages, need not be
repeated.

The Bishop then presented Stuart-Prince (the only scholar
still at the School) with the scholar<;hip medal, and made a
most interesting and amusing speech which was much
applauded.

The School Prizes were then presented.

Stuart-Prince ... Latin Verse

{
Latin Prose (a lost book of Livy on Home Rule

Beckett for Sicily).
Greek Prose

Baker ma. Barnes' Elocution

(a) Richard Ill, Act I, Scene 4.
(b) John I3right on the CrimeanWar.

Cortesi

Hamilton

Vinter

Longmuir Drawing Prize

Latin Verse (Iphigenia)

(English Verse (Glastonbury)
lEnglish Essay (The East India Company)
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Beckett recited the Latin Prose only, Vinter the English
Verse. The Latin and English Verse were especially excellent,
and Baker recited extremely well.

After the Speeches the Annual Garden Party was held at
the Field. An account of the lVlatch appears elsewhere. The
Concert at 8-30 proved a great success.

COMMEMORATION CONCERT.

The Concert was given on the evening of Commemoration
Day and was an affair of an hour and a half.

Mr. Hodgson on his re-appearance after a term's absence
was welcomed by his faithful choir in a manner' calculated,
we should conceive, to afford him the highest possible gratifica
tion' (It is impossible here not to fall into Pickwickian phrasing).
The room was quite full enough for the audience themselves,
full enough, we should suppose, even for the choir to look down
on with satisfaction. The best sung choral performance was that
of Wesley's famous anthem, Blessed be the God and Father.
It was finely sung and it is a famous anthem and evidently
appealed to most, if not to all. The band was not so expen
sive as at the last concert and less in evidence. However,
they acquitted themselves capitally, especially perhaps in
Sir E. Elgar's two pieces, at a time when the room was
growing unpleasantly warm. The Commemoration song was
not quite at its best, but Hamilton's playing of Mozart was
very masterly. Of its accuracy we do not speak, feeling our
selves incompetent to do so, but the general effect was good
and musicianly.

Some of us had not forgotten C. T. \Varner's beautiful
treble voice in old days. 'vVe were glad to see him again at
the concert and hear him warble his' native wood notes wild.'
He had, of course, a most encouraging reception.

There was a long choral rhapsody on Scottish airs, ending
with Auld lang Syne. On this we heard several opinions
passed, but the present reporter thought it altogether deJight-
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fu!. \Vhether it was worked up properly and as a musician
would approve is another matter, but the Scotch airs are
irresistible and the words are still more so, e.g. 'I'm owre
young, I'm owre young, I'm owre young to marry yet; I'm
owre young, 'twad be a sin To tak' me frae my mammie yet.'
What a relief from the modern drawing room song with its
tiresome sentimentality and sick sighings !

Programme :-

I Overture

2 Anthem

... Lodoiska ...

Blessed be the God and Father

... Cherubim

Wesley

3 Solemn Melody (organ and strings) Walford Davies

4 Commemoration Song

Semi Chorus-Trebles:

IJ·R.
H' IL.N.P.

PREVOST, DRAKE-CUTCLIFFE,

COLLEY, MAYO AND CHANDLER.

Altos: SPENCER, VACHER.

Tenor: KITSON.

Basses: BAKER MA., MASON MA., AND

HALLIDAY.

5 Songs (a) The blue hills of Antrim Arr. by Hamilton Harty
(b) London Spring Song H. Oliver

MR. C. T. WARNER, O.S.

6 Finale (from Piano Concerto in A)

HAMILTON.

7 Choral Rhapsody of Scottish Airs

8 Orchestral Pieces. (a) Serenade
(b) 'Carissima'

9 School Song The Barque Shirburnia

10 Carmen ...

God save the King.

Mozart

... P. E. Fletcher

::: }Elgar

jK.B.T.
IA.F.T.

{
E.M.y.
L.N.P.
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, COMMEMORATION.'

Oh, days of giddy Time,
Days when one's free from grime,
Days that I'm going to rhyme

\Vith 'Railway Station'!
Days when' there's Daddy and
Mammy, there's Ephraim and
Sammy , and others and

Commemoration.
Oh what a happy band!
Oh what a generous hand
Pa has, and what a brand

New hat he's got on !
Better than Mr.--'s
Homburg, whose aged flanks
(The hat's-not Mr.--'s)

Somebody's sat on.
Oh! what a happy band
Plays, while we do the grand,
Off'ring with skilful hand

Chairs, bread and butter.
'I say, what ripping frocks! '
, Does one call those hats" toques"

Mother?' 'And \Villie's socks! ! '
, Oh what a head and butter-

-fly hat!' 'I wonder where
--is. Oh, over there!
His people aren't down here.

D'you mind my asking
Him to a meal sometime?
"Is he my chum?" Oh blime!'
(One syllable-for rhyme)
, He's a fair ass, in

Many ways a blighter
All the same he's quite a
Decent sort of blighter'

(Metre's gone groggy)
(Aside) 'Why do they try
To gather who is my
Chum? Chum !-the word that I

Consider hoggy.
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Word that is only fit
To be in stories writ
School stories-It's a bit

Much, it's the limit! '
My Muse has given out;
I think it's just about
Time that this jumbled shout

Stopped. It's the limit.

TO-MORROW?

[JULY;

This time to-morrow
\Vhere shall I be ?

In joy or in sorrow,
In vale or at sea;

Eating or drinking,
Or wrapt in repose;

Dead or alive?
May he tell me who knows.

MART. TERT.

A TOPICAL POEM
[For which the Author has long been pestered by the importunate Editor.]

\Ve've Tubes and Trams-a trillion Trains,
Pavlova-and the Pope.

We've Aerodromes, new Aeroplanes
And Common Sense-a.nd Soap!

So shall I sing of some of these?
I hear you answer, ' If you please,

You wont, I hope.'
ShaU I say that Ragtime's Rhapsody

The Muse of Music mocks?
Shall I say a negroid nautchlike knot

The Muse of Dancing shocks?-
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Shall I sing of Asquith's Army
Or of Winston wet, wet waves

Or of how L.G. can harm rre,
Or of Frenzied Female' braves' ?

[Not unless you can keep to one metre.-Ed.]

CORPS NOTES.

Mr. A. G. J. Alderson has joined the O.T.C., which now has
eight officers, a number which, we believe, is sufficient for the
new infantry organization with which we are soon to become
acquainted.

Camp this year is most unfortunately cancelled, owing to
the danger of infection.

The result of the Annual Section Competition was as
follows :-

1st, Dunkin's, (Sergeant Young).
2nd, King's, (Cadet-Officer Baker).

Promotion :-Private Woodhouse to be Lance-Corporal.

INSPECTION.

On June 4th, a very hot day, the Annual Inspection was held
before a considerable number of spectators by Major-General
Altham. The operations, by which mainly he measured the
efficiency of the Corps, were carried out under the direction of
Cadet Officers, and executed a scheme which has more than once
been set for that part of the Park Grounds. But the area was
more circumscribed, and the deep bracken made the conduct of
the fight very much more obscure and difficult. Baker with
two Companies from Pinford Farm was to defeat and capture
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Wheeler's Force, protecting Haydon Gates. So thick was the
undergrowth that at the crest of Jerusalem Hill both sides were
within five yards of one another without quite realizing- it.
The manreuvre which should have resulted in rounding off the
defenders failed, as the Sections detached for the purpose were
tempted to come in on the flank too soon. The Inspecting
Officer suggested that next year, the function should be put
later in the term, when more open ground might be available.
The difficulty is to find such ground close by. After the fight
the Companies were drawn up in Quarter Column, and Major
General Altham passed down the ranks. His remarks on the
afternoon's work were favo 11rable: and his general report
complimentary. He concluded by appealing for still more
officers for the Special Reserve: it is an ominous reiteration of
a dangerous want. Major Dunkin unfortunately was not
present to hear or see, owing to illness.

DRILL COMPETITION.

The Competition for this Cup took place on July 17th. Each
section was to perform the duty of an advance guard to a force
of two imaginary companies. The scheme as set by Major
Dunkin was intended to bring into action the various parts of
each section in succession. Three fields up the Bristol Road,
lent by Mr. Parsons, served admirably. The enemy were sup
plied by the Bandmaster and a few out of 'C' Company. The
competition was close: the judges placing Dunkin's (Sergeant
Young) first and deciding the following order :-King's,
Milford's, Schoolhouse (2), Carey's, Schoolhouse (I), Tindall's.

FIELD DAY.

The Western Schools' Field Day took place on Dartmoor on
June 10th. The journey to Bridestowe was quicker than on
the last occasion: but a great deal of time was wasted before
starting. The operations, which when once begun, were more
or less strenuous, lasted under three hours: and it is very
doubtful if such a short exercise is an adequate return for so
long a journey and so much expense. Of course no one would
grumble, simply because it is such ajoy to breathe Dartmoor air
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and see the Tors and feel the local rain. But the reason for
going is presumably a military one: and it did not appear that
the operations gave as much instruction as, for instance, the
last day on Salisbury Plain. It would be churlish to be
ungrateful to the Regular Officers who so geuerously give their
Services: but it is mere waste of money and time for all if the
lesson learnt is so slight. The reporter only states his own views;
he delights to go to Dartmoor, and to have a day off about
mid-term: but he protests against a wasteful outlay of money.

The O.T.C. force started from Bridestowe Station south
wards along the main road, but soon diverged on to the moor.
The first objective was to be \Vhite Hill, whence it was possible
to command Lydford Junction by guns. The advance was carried
on by lines of half companies as under artillery formation, and
was said to have been fairly invisible by the defenders. The
difficulty was to maintain both direction and intervals.
Presently the advance shifted eastwards up towards Doe Tor,
and again went on swinging round towards V/hite -Hill. About
five hundred yards from the top an enormous firing line was
built up and a series of rushes made until the crest was won.
A long wait followed and eventually nothing more was done, a
lashing storm of rain contributing to this result. Tea was
served in the tents, while the rain pelted down. Fortunately it
cleared up for the march to the Station.

CAMBRIDGE LETTER.

Cambridge,
June, 1914.

Dear Sir,
This letter, being in the nature of a compulsory essay, will

be found to consist largely of fiction; thus do we excuse our
selves for any particularly insulting inaccuracies. A. G. E.
Sanctuary is still to be seen about, clad in B.A. robes, and
with a general appearance of learning. P. E. H. Parry-Jones
has just taken his degree; presumably P. A. T. Simey is also a
Bachelor; we are sure that it was O\ving to his efforts that the
Queen's dance was such a success. H. C. Hughes is of a
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retiring disposition. J. C. Gurney looked extremely happy in
May Week; truly an excellent boat-load. \Vho won that
"great and glorious wager"? vVhy, M. T. Morrison, of
course. \V. L. Dandridge has been extraordinarily diligent:
but he has found time to write an article or two for the
, Granta.'

Messrs. West and Collot, of Caius, continue to survey the
world with a lofty air from their windows in the Market Place.

From his rare appearances we can only suppose that G. J.
Montgomery has been working.

Of the freshers, George Blair has been playing cricket, and
struggling with an engineering Tripos. L. J. Hooper has been
observed with an O.S. blazer, a tennis racquet, and an air of
lassitude. J. Whittingdale does about eight hours' work a day
and yet appears more cheerful than ever; he has been known
to row.

C. F. H. Puckridge coxed the second Clare boat in the
Mays; he, too, assures us that he has been working hard.

R. H. Bawdon, G. B. de Courcy-Ireland, and E. Bligh,
have not been visible. There is a rumour from the back-woods
that D. O. Lumley has been playing cricket. Congratulations
to the various scholars who are coming up next term; let us
hope that they will be accompanied by a goodly band of others.

I am Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

O.S. CANT AB.

SCHOOL LATIN VERSE-AN EXTRACT.

. . . . Horridus it caelo clamor, fletusque puellae
Matronaeque cient, ac pars Agamemnona regem
Maesta petit diuomque refert praecepta: labanti
Poplite lapsus humi uesana mente deorum
Nil cllrae esse sibi imperium clamabat, et ipsam
Non ullis manibus uiolari posse puellam
Ast iterum Calchas, 'Parce, 0 maestissime re;;um,
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, Spernere caelicolum mandata, aliosque dolores
, Parce tua conferre manu: nil fallere poenam,
, Nil lIitare uates diuae, firmaque morantem
, Mente, alii casus aliique aliique sequentur.'

Praeualuit tandem uates, atque Aulida raptim
Arcessunt illam: uerum ipsas dicere causas
Non pOSsllnt miseri, at thalamos sibi uelle puellae
Aeacidam acceptos crudeli fraude tulerunt.

1'um cita Naladllm et Dryadurn comitata choreis
Atql1e puellarum raris redirnita capillos
Floribus ambrosios laetanti pectore terram
Permeat ilia, toro gaudens gratisque hymenaeis,
lam noua nupta futura uiri, pUlcherrima nup~a.

At mandata deae tantum et ceiare dolorem
Non rnuttae potnere horae: fugit ocius auris
N llntius, inque urbem per agros uersatur ab urbe,
Incertas mentes agitataque pectora linqllens
Horrentesque manus,--si talia uera fuissent !
Ambigua primum ipse fide peruenit ad aures
Nuntius Iphigeniae: at quae sirnnl audiit ilia,

, Verlll1l est, 0 comites, uerum est; non falsa tulerunt
, Haec mea fata,' inqnit: 'iam lam discedite, amatae,
, Linquite me paullull1, comites: haec demite serta
'Non laetum hen thaJamum, mutum ornatura

sepulchrnm.'
Inde diu uenerata deam uocat ilia sodaJes
Vo]tibus ad sese immotis, atqlle Aulida certa
Mente petit, nocte et fatalem adllenit in urbem.

l\Tagna caterua deae in templo, pater ipse puellae
Stabat, et Atrideus minor, ac bellator Achilles
Et populi proceres: muttae sua lumina laedae
PalIida in ora uirum fundunt. lam candida uirgo,
lam maestae adstabant comites, dirasque sacerdos
Iphigeniam aedis saerae ducebat ad aras.
TllIn pia compellens lacrimosa uoce caleruam,

, Iarnque uale,' dixit, 'pater 0 carissime, iamque,
, 0 l\Ienelae, uale, atqne nale, fortissime Achille,
, Vosque ualete, mei ci nes: nec fata dolete :
, Nalllque relinquentem optatae tot gaudia uitae
, Ac consanguineos dulces, gratosque hymenaeos,
, Innuptam sine progenie sine prole cadentem
, N obiliora nlanent: patriam in discrimine tanto
, Conseruasse meam dicar, formidine leti
, Nulla animo moto, nullis exterrita fatis.
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, Intempestiue est melius perisse puellam
'Viuere quam Iongum pulchra sine morte per aeuom.
, lam tua ferra para, Calchas: Plutonia regna
'Atque Acheronta nigrum et sedes ego luce carentum
, H aud inuita peto.' Dixit, certoque sacerdos
Leuia longaeus percussit pectora ferro.

Sic mactata patris miseri cum sanguine culpam
I phigenia suo diuae purgauit ad aras.

CRICKET.

SCHOOL v. TONBRIDGE SCHOOL.

Played on the School Ground, June 13th and 14th, and after
a good struggle during the first day ended in an easy victory
for Tonbridge by nine wickets. The School won the toss and
Puckridge and Carr opened the innings; both played carefully
and put on 17 in the course of an hour, before Carr was
bowled off his pads by Clarke, the Tonbridge captain. Lane
then came in and batted with great care for two hours;
his 23 was a useful contribution; Puckridge did not stop
much longer, being clean bowled by Newcomb for 14. Toogood
then went in, but in endeavouring to turn Clarke to leg was
brilliantly caught by Lovelace at shortleg ; the same fate also
befell vVyatt-Smith mi., next ball. Morton then came iu and
showed that it was possible to score, but was caught off Clarke
off a full pitch for 13, with the score at 52. vVestlake made a
few hits but never looked happy; D.-de Vitre was caught at point
off his second ball. \Vheeler then went in. but a few minutes
later lunch was taken. After lunch vVh~eler hit out with
delightful freedom and in his 25 shewed better form than any
of the other School batsmen. Soon after his dismissal Lane
was' bowled at last by Clarke. No one else troubled the
bowlers and the whole side was out for 119. Clarke was the
best bowler with five for 31. Newcomb took three for 23; the
wicket was till the very end much too slow for Bingham.
Sherwell and I30ucher opened the Tonbridge innings, but they
were both quickly dismissed by Toogood, who bowled excellently
throughout the innings. Lovelace and Tester then hit freely,
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and Lovelace was very unlucky in being run out. After these
two were out wickets fell steadily. D.-de Vitre was nearly killed
at short-leg by a terrific drive from a full pitch. There was a
keen struggle for the lead on the first innings, which Tonbricige
just gained by five runs.

The School had an hour left for play and gave a most dismal
exhibition. Lane and Stuart-Prince were out without a run
being scored, and only Carr (9), and Puckridge (20), showed
any ability to deal with the bowling. Carr and Puckridge in
each innings shewed excellent defence, their performances
giving promise of their excellent work at Radley. Wyatt
Smith failed to score. At the end of the day six wickets had
fallen for 38. Next day only 12 runs were added, of which
Morton made nine; it was a pity he found no one to stop with
him as he seemed quite at home; and though Bingham bowled
well in taking eight for 27, there was little excuse for the collapse.
The runs were quickly knocked off for the loss of Boucher's
wicket, Sherwell and Tester hitting in nice style. The game
was finished before lunch.

SCHOOL

H. V. Puckridge, b Newcomb 14
P. G: Carr, b Clarke .. 7
G. E. D. Lane, c Sherwell, b Clarke 23
H. C. Toogood, c Lovelace, b Clarke .3
R. J. 1\1orton, c WiIson, b Clarke .. 13
M.Westlake, c Thompson, b Newcomb 8
H. Wyatt-Smith, c Lovelace, b Clarke 0

E.C.D-deVitre, cI3ingham, bNewcomb 0

F. O. Wheeler. b Bingham 25
D. Stuart-Prince, not out I

E. EIIiott, b Bingham .. 2

Extras.. 23

b Newcomb
b Bingham ..
b Bingham ..
lbw, b Bingham
not out
b Bingham ..
b Bingham ..
b Bingham ..
c Man, b Bingham
b Clarke
b Bingham ..

Extras

20

9
o
4
9
I

o
o
o
o
o
7

6

50

52
3

27

Total

ExtrasIS

.. IIg

TONBRIDGE.

3 not out
2 c and b Toogood

25 not out

3~l

I~ } did not bat

! J
7

Total

R. Sherwell, b Toogood
N. Boucher, b Toogood
C. K. Tester. c Puckridge, b Lane ..
R. D. Lovelace, run out
S.T. S. Clarke, c Puckridge, b Toogood
G. P. Hedges, c 1\1orton, b Wheeler
H. V. Wilson. c Puckridge, bWheeler
G. V. Thompson, c EIIiott, b"\Vheeler
E. Newcorr.b, b Toogood
E. C. Man, c Wheeler, b Toogood
Bingham, not out

Extras ..

Total •• I2{ Total (for I wkt.) 88
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SCHOOL v. M.C.C.

[JULY,

Played on June 15th and 16th, and lost by IQ wickets.

The match started at 2 p.m.,and Wheeler andWestlake opened
the game for the SchooL Wheeler was out at once, being well
caught at mid-off by Bates. \Vestlake was missed by the
bowler, but it was not an expensive mistake, for he was soon
out for 17. No one batted well for the School except Morton,
who made 30 in excellent style. Wyatt-Smith was lucky in
making 13, for he was bowled several full pitches to leg. The
innings closed for 75.

Wheeler and Young opened the bowling for the School,
but the latter was quite innocuous, and soon gave way to
Lane. 'Wickets fell with steady regularity, Wheeler alone
taking four for 53. The M.C.C. were out for 192. R. E.
Hodgson, o.s., failed to produce his best form, but the most
attractive batting was by Hargreaves, who hit a fine six
off Lane.

The School at the second attempt did little better, five
wickets falling for seven runs. Morton again played well,
but was put off by a body blow received in the nets.
\Vaugh in the course of a 35 made one or two nice strokes,
\Vyatt-Smith was unlucky in being run out for 16, as he was
just settling down.

M.C.C. were set two to make, which were knocked off
without loss.

SCHOOL,

M. Westlake, C and b Milne .• 17 C and b Milne 9
F. O. \Vheeler, c Bates, b Hargreaves 1 b l'Iiilne 5
H. V. Puckridge, b Milne I cHill, b Greenhill 17
G. E. D. Lane, st. Oates, b Hargreaves 1 c and b Gordon I:l

R. J. Morton, c Gibbs, b Hill 30 b Hargreaves 19
A. R. Waugh, b Milne 0 st. Oates. b Williams 35
H. Wyatt-Smith, b Gordon .. 13 run out 16
M. P. Bennett, st. Oates, b Hill 0 b Williams .. 0

W. E. Vacher, not out 6 st. Oates, b Bates.. 3
G. A. Young, b Gordon 0 not out 0

D. Stuart-Prince, c Oates, b Hill 5 b Williams .. 0

Extras .. 1 Extras. . 3

Total .. 75 Total 119
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M.C.C.
Major Onslow, c Puckridge, b Lane
G. V. Gibbs, b Wheeler
G. M. Gordon, c Puckridge, b Young
R. E. Hodgson, c Young, b Stuart-Prince
E. Milne, c Bennett, b Lane
H. Hargreaves, b \Vheeler
Oates, b \Vheeler
Bates, b \Vheeler
WilIiams, run out
N. Hill, not out
H. M. Greenhill, b Lane

Extras

16
7

29
6

19

37
18
14

4
10

20
12

375

Total 192

The M.C.C. obtained the necessary two runs without loss of wicket.

SCHOOL v. 0.55.

This match was played on Friday and Saturday, June 19th
and 20th, Saturday's play being watched by a large number of
spectators, chiefly friends and parents, who had come down for
Commemoration.

The School won the toss and decided to bat first. Lane and
Puckridge opened the School innings to the bowling of Crosby
and Strode, in whose second over Lane was caught by Barton
for nine. Morton then came in and batted steadily for an hour
for 36 runs, being well caught by Partridge, Strode being again
the successful bowler. Meanwhile Puckridge and Toogood
had both been dismissed in rather an unlucky manner, the
former hitting his wicket off Crosby, and the latter being run
out. \Vangh followed Toogood and livened the game up con
siderably by a well played 45, characterised by hard, clean
hitting. None of the remaining batsmen caused much trouble
except Westlake, who hit up well for his 27, and the whole
side was dismissed for 180 runs. vVhen the 0.55. innings
commenced it was soon seen that Captain Partridge was a bat
of no mean ability. In his magnificent innings of 80, he only
gave one chance, and this a hard one, when he had 74 runs to
his credit. Barton also batted very well for SI, and it was a
good ball by Lane which eventually sent him back to the
Pavilion. \Vhen stumps were drawn for the night the score
stood at 209 for three, Strode and Blair being not out 26 and 16
respectively. At this stage it looked as though the a.ss.
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were going to make a large score, but at the resumption of
play the next day \Vheeler bowled splendidly and quickly
disposed of N. Partridge, A. H. Ross and Robertson, and
Toogood, having previously dismissed Strode and Blair without
their having increased their score by much, the whole side were
out for 264.

Going in for the 2nd innings 84 nms behind, it was generally
thought that the School would put .up a better performance
than their first, especially as the O.SS. were not a very strong
bowling side. Unfortunately this surmise proved incorrect, fer
they were dismissed for 159, Lane 39, and Toogood not out 27
being the chief scorers. Towards the end of the innings
Wheeler played a dashing innings of 13, and just when he
looked to be in for a. score he was well caught by Blair off
Crosby. Going in with 74 runs to make the O.SS. hit them
off with the loss of only three wickets, Strode 20 and Barton
not out 30 being the top scorers. For the O.SS. Blair took
four wickets for 28 nms in the 2nd innings.

SCHOOL.

H. V. Puckridge, hit wkt., b Crosby 8 b N. Partridge 12

G. E. D. Lane, c Barton, b C.-Strode 9' lbw C.-Strode 39
R. J. Marton, c Partridge, b C.-Strode 36 c Barton, b Crosby 19
H. C. Toogood, run out 6 not out 27
A. R. Waugh, b Blair .. 45 b Partridge 18
R. P. Romer, b C.-Strode 9 c and b Blair I

J.D.\Vyatt-Smith, cBarton, b Partridge IQ c Partridge, b Blair 3
P. G. Carr, c and b Partridge .. 8 lbw b Blair .. 3
M. E. K. Westlake, b T.-Ross 27 c T.-Ross, b Crosbv 7
F. O. \Vheeler, c Homfray, b Crosby 0 c Blair, b Crosby :. 13
D. Stuart-Prince, not out 3 b Blair 0

Extras .. 19 Extras 17

Total .. 180 Total 159

o
12

30

20

16
0.55.

21 b Toogood ..
80 did not bat
SI not out
37 b Toogood ••

18 }o did not bat
o
o not out

20 et Westlake, b Carr

~ } did not bat

20 Extras

A. B. L. Crosby, b Toogood "
L. Partridge, b Romer
Barton, b Lane ..
R. W. C.-Strode, lbw b Toogood
G. Y. Blair, st. \Vestlake, b Toogood
N. Partridge, b Wheeler
A. H. T.-Ross, b \Vheeler
\V. M. Robertson, b 'Wheeler
Homfray, b Toogood ..
E. G. Bramall, not out
C. T. \Varner, st Westlake, b Toogood

Extras ..

Total .• 264 Total (for 3 wkt~.) 79.
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SCHOOL v. DULWJCH

After giving every promise of an excellent finish, this match
ended in a fiasco owing to the inability of the later School
batsmen to score at all.

Lloyd and Rowbotham opened the innings for Dulwich,
but the former was soon out, being well taken by Waugh
at mid-on, the batsmen seeming to find the School bowling
difficult, Toogood and \Vheeler both performing well.
A. H. Gillighan' made some nice shots, but it cannot
be said he played the innings we had feared from him.
\Vyatt-Smith mi. missed the easiest of chances at cover.
Toogood also put down a very gentle return. The School
fielded badly, but \Vheeler caught Brown excellently with one
hand when he and Paton were working dangerous. Shirley
made some good strokes, but took time to settle down. The
innings ended for 136.

H. V. Puckridge and G. E. D. Lane opened the
School innings after lunch, but the former was at once
clean bowled by Gilligan. Merton and Lane then came
together and played in nice form, then Morton was unlucky
enough to receive a severe body blow and had to leave the
field. After this there followed a gloomy fiasco, no one except
perhaps D.-de Vitre offering any resistance to the bowling, the
whole side being out for 55. The less said about the "tail"
the better.

DULWICII.

R. T. Lloyd, C \Vallgh. b Wheeler ..
1. K. Rowbotham, c Toogood. h \Vheeler
L. D. Chidson, .t. Westlake, b Toogood ..
A. H. H. Gi1Iigan, c RomeI', b Toogood
A. E. R. GiIIigan, c Waugh. b EIliott
L. \V. FrankIin, lbw., b Toogood ..
I O. B. Shirley. run out
M. Z. Griffin, C Toogood, b Wheeler
C. F. Brown. c Wheeler, b Lane
R. L. ratan, c and b Lane
H. A. Julkes. not out

Extras

Total

la
3
8

32
9
I

2{

3
1{

15
4

13

;. 136
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H. V. Puckridge, b Gilligan 1

G. E. D. Lane. b Paton 16
R. J. Morton, retired hurt .. 12

H. C, Toogoocl, bowled Gil1igan 1

A. R. Waugh, cA. H. H. Gillig",n, b Paton 1

Wyatt-Smith, b Paton 0

Romer, b Gilligan 5
E. C. D.-de Vitre, not out .. 2

M. E. K. \Vestlake, b Paton "I
F. O. Wheeler, b Paton 0

Elliott. b Gilligan 5
Extras 8

Total .. 55

[JULY,

SCHOOL v. RADLEY COLLEGE.

Played at Radley on July 2nd.

Coote and Blake opened the Radley innings, but made a
poor start, \Vheeler clean bowling the latter and D.-de Vitre
bowling Coote, with the score at IS. After this however the
School attack presented few difficulties and Marshal hit up 55
in nice style, and Adams 29. The School attack placed more
faith in quantity than quality. D.-de Vitre (five for 57) bowled
well, and Can and vVheeler sent down some good balls.
Stuart-Prince did not take a wicket, but kept the runs down,
and Romer bowled on the leg theory with all his field placed
on the off. Lane was innocuous and ElIiott only moderate.
The Radley innings ended for 203, the School being 12) runs
behind. Lane and Puckridge again went in first for the
School, but Lane was very unsettled, and was soon caught at
point for 13. \\laugh then came in and hit out wildly at
everything; he was missed at point at 27 and at the wicket at
SI, but managed to make 65 before being caught in the deep,
having helped Puckridge to carry the score to I lO. Romer
then came in, but had a speady return to the pavilion.
Carr and Pucluidge then played out time and their self
restraint was magnificent, both playing the right game for
their side. Five minutes before tinie an appeal against the
light was successful and the score was 133 for three (Puckridge
not out 37, Carr not out 5). Carr and Puckridge are to be
congratulated on an excellent performance.
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H. V. Puckridge, b Coote
G. E. D. Lane, st Griffith, bAked
A. R. Waugh, b Sturges
R. P. l{omer
P. G. Carr, st Bucknall, bAked
E. C. D·de Vitre, b Coote
M. E. K. Westlake, c Irwin, bAked
W. E. Vacher, b Coote
F. O. \Vheeler, c Adams, b Coote
D. Stuart-Prince, not out
E. Elliott, c Merkill, b Coote

Extras

22 not out
o c Marshall, bAked

15 C Bucknall, b Sturges
b Sturges

21 not out
o
o
o
I

I

2

7 Extras

37
13
65

I

5

12

Total 69 Total 133

RADLEY

G. B. Coole, b D.-de Vitre .. 5
A. R. Baker, b Wheeler 0

B. E. A. Marshal!, b Romer 55
R. D. H. Bucknall, c Stuart-Prince, b.D.-de Vitre 16
E. A. G. Wood, b Carr 8
G. H. C. Adams, c Vacher, b Elliott 29
E. N. Griffith, c Westlake, b D.-de Vitre 24

T. W. C. Irwin, c Carr, b D.-de Vitre 19

N. B. Merkill, c and b D.-de Vitre 0

H. L. C. Aked, not out 18
O. H. M. Sturges, c Romer, b Wheeler 13

Extras 17

Total 204

COLTS v. CLIFTON COLTS.

This game played at Clifton was entirely spoilt by rain.
Sherborne won the toss and l\Iontgomery and Simonds opened
the innings. Both played carefully, but Simonds was soon run
out. \Vangh then came out and at once hit a four, but then
rain fell and continued to fall for the rest of the day.

SCHOOL COLTS.

Simonds, run out
Montgomery ..
A. R. Waugh, not out

5
8
6

Total (for 1 wkt.) 19

The rest and Clifton did not bat.
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JUNIOR COLTS v. DOWNSIDE COLTS.

This match was played on the Upper, on June 29th, and
ended in a win for' the School by one wicket. Geake and
Drake-Cutc1iffe both batted very well.

JUNIOR HOUSE MATCHES.

SCHOOL HOUSE A-K. v. CAREY'S.

Played on No. I, on June 29th. School House A-K. won,
for whom D.-de Vitre played a good innings.

SCHOOL HOUSE A-K.

E. C. D.-de Vitre, b Goodwyn 48
de-Salis, c and b \Vyatt-Srnith rna. 2

Hawkins, c Fox rni" b vVyatt-Srnith rna... 5
Evans, b Wyatt-Srnith rna. .. 6
Davies rni., b Fox rni. 5
Holden rni., lbw., b Fox rni. 0

Carnpbell-Orde, c Goodwyn. b Wyatt-Srnith rni. 0

Brewis, b Goodwyn .. 0

Hayter, c Paterson, b Goodwyn 2

de Burgh. not out 1

Foster, b Goodwyn 1

Extras: Byes 17 17

Total 87
CARRY'S.

\Vyatt-Srnith rni., lbw., b Hawkins 25
\Vyatt-Srnith rna., b Hawkins 4
Geake. b de-Burgh 31
Frink. c Hawkins, b Davies mi. 49
Fox mi., c Brewis. b de-Burgh 7
Thornton ma., not out 12

Paterson, b Davies rni. II

Webb rni. }
Goodwyn
Thornton rni. Did not bat.
Kirnber

Extras: Byes 3. Wides 2 •• 5

Total (6 wkts.) 144

TINDALL'S v. CAREY'S.

Played on No. 3, on June 30th, and won by Tindall's, for
whom Montgomery batted well.
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KING'S v. CAREY'S.

Played on No. 2 and won by Carey's.

DUNKIN'S v. CAREY'S.

Played on the 7th.
CAREY'S.

Wyatt-Srnith rni., b Drake-CutcIiffe
Wyatt-Srnith rna., lbw., b Lys
Frink, b Drake-Cutcliffe
Fox rni., b Drake-Cutclifre ..
Geake, lbw., b Lys
Thornton rna., c 'N. Hawkey, b Pound
Thornton rni., lbw., b Drake-Cutcliffe
Paterson, not out
Webb rni., c and b Hornidge
Goodwyn, b Lys
Kirnber, c and b Hornidge

Extras: Byes 9

Total

69
1

o
J

1

7
7

20

3
o
1

9

.. II9

DUNKlN'S.

Jackson-Taylor rni., c Kirnber, b \Vyatt-Srnith rna. 4
Codrington, b \Vyatt-Srnith rna. 0

Young rni .. c Kirnber, b \Vyatt-Srnith rna. 7
Hornidge, c Thornton rna., b Fox rni. 42
Lys, b \Vyatt-Smith ma. 0

Betts rni., c Frink, b Fox rni. 1
Drake-Cutcliffe, c IGmber. b \Vyatt-Srnith rna. .. 17
Pound, b Fox rni. 0

Gosling, C Goodwyn, b Fox rni. 0

\Vhitford-Hawkey, not out.. 0

Hare, b Fox rni. 0

Extras: Byes II Il

Total 82

CAREY'S v. TINDALL'S.

The Editors regret that they are unable to find the scores.
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SCHOOL HOUSE L-Z. v. TINDALL'S.
On the 1St.

SCHOOL HOUSE L-Z,
Lane, C Montgomery, b Rule 34
\Vaugh, C Calmer, b Montgomery 20

Simonds, lbw., b Rule 4
Tayler, b Rule 0

Spencer. b Montgomery 0

Parrott, c Pasley, b Rule 2

Pim, c Mockridge, b Montgomery .. 2

Rou'luette, b Phillips.. 9
Rogers, c Phillips, b Rule .. I

L1ewellin, sI. Dreschfeld, b Montgomery. . I

Russell, not out 0

Extras: Byes 3 3

Total 76
TINDALL'S.

Rule, c LleweIIin, b Lane 0

Phillips, c and b Lane 0

Montgomery, c and b Waugh 32
More, b Simonds 13
HoweII, b Simonds 5
Dreschfeld, b Tayler •• I

Calmer, b Tayler 4
Pasley, c RusseII, b Waugh.. 2
Mockridge, lbw., b Simonds 2
Thomas, not out 7
Howse, b Tayler 0

Extras: Byes 3, "Vides 4 .. 7

Total 73

SCHOOL HOUSE L-Z. v. CAREY'S.

Played on the 4th, and ended in a draw.

[JULY,

SCHOOL HOUSE L-Z.
Tayler, b Wyatt-Smith mi ...
Simonds, lbw., b Fox mi.
Spencer, c Kimber, b Wyatt-Smith mi.
Lane, lbw., b \Vyatt-Smith ma:
LIeweIIin, b Fox mi...
"Vaugh, b Wyatt-Smith ma.
Ray, b Wyatt-Smith ma.
Rouquette, not out
Rogers, lbw., b Fox mi.
Permtt, not out
RusseIl, did not bat

Extras: Byes 16, Leg-Byes 2, Wide 1

II

3
o
II

6
o
o

32
6
o

Total (8 wkts.) 88
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CAREY'S.
\Vyatt-Srnith rni.. c Waugh, b Llewellin ., 40
Fox rni., c Lane, b Tayler .. 0

\Vyatt-Srnith rna., lbw., b Llewellin 23

Paterson, c Spencer, b Lane I2
Frink, c \Vaugh, b Llewellin 22

Goodwyn, b Llewellin 1

Thornton rna., c Waugh, b Lane 0

Geake, run out 7
Webb, not out.. 10
Thornton rni., b Llewellin 2

Kirnber, not out I

Extras: Byes 12 12

Total (9 wkts.) 130*
'Innings declared closed.

SCHOOL HOUSE L-Z. v. MILFORD'S.

On the 1St, and won by School House L-Z.

MILFORD'S.
Windle, run out 0

Prevost, b \Vaugh 40
\Vard, lbw, b Lane 8
Scott tert., b Lane 0

Fox rni., run out 16
ElIiott, c Waugh, b Llewellin 0

Bullock, b Waugh 1

Oldnall, b Waugh 0

McCrea, not out 7
Vernon, c Spencer, b Waugh I

Flower rni., c Pirn, b Lane •• I

Extras: Byes ", no ball I 5

Total 79
SCHOOL HOUSE L-Z.

Tayler rni .. c Fox rni., b Windle 25
Sirnonds rni., c \Vard, b Scott tert. 6
G. E. D. Lane, lbw, b Elliott 6
A. R. Waugh, c and b ElIiott IS
Llewellin, c and b Elliott 3
Spencer, b Elliott 5
Rogers, not out 5

.Rouquette, b WinCle •• 9
Ray, b Elliott .. 0

Russell, b Windle 0

Pirn, not out .. 3
Extras: Byes 3 3

Total (9 wkts.) 80
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SCHOOL HOUSE L-Z. v. DUNKIN'S.

On the 2nd, and won by School House L-Z.
SCHOOL HOUSE L-Z.

Sirnonds, b Betts rni. :;0
Tayler, b Drake-CUtcliffe 2

G. E. D. Lane, C Jackson-Tayler rni., b Betts rni. 50
A. R. Waugh, st. Grirnley, b Betts rni. f
Llewellin, b Belts rni. . . . . 0

Rouquette, b Drake-Cutcliffe 3
Ray, 51. Grirnley, b Betts mi. 16
Rogers, b Drake-Cutcliffe 0

Perrott, lbw., b Betts rni. 1

Nutter, h Drake-Cutcliffe 9
Pirn. not out .. 2

Extras: Byes 2, \Vide 1 3

[JULY,

Total
DUNKIN'S.

Jackson-Tayler mi., c Rouquette, b Lane
Drake-Cutcliffe, b Simrnonds mL
Hornidge, lbw., b, Lane
Grirnley, c and b Lane
Pound, b Simonds mL
Young rnL, not out
Betts mL, b Llewellin
Codrington. b Llewellin
Lys, b Llewellin
Whitford-Hawkey. b Waugh
Gossling, b Llewellin

Extras: Byes 4

Total

.. no

3
2

o
8
1

21
2

o
o
o
o
4

SCHOOL HOUSE A-K. v. CAREY'S.

Played on No. I, on June 29th, and won by Carey's in spite of
D.-de Vitre's fine effort.

SCHOOL HOUSE A-K.
E. C. D.-de Vitre, b Goodwyn 48
de Salis, c and b Wyatt-Smith ma. 2
Hawkins, c Fox mL, b Wyatt-Smith ma. •. 5
Evans, b Wyatt-Smith rna. .. 6
Davies mi., b Fox mi. 0

Holden mi., lbw, b Fox mi. 0

Campbell-Orde, c Goodwyn, b Wyatt-Smith mi. 0

Brewis, b Goodwyn .. 0

Hayter, c Paterson, b Goodwyn 2
de Burgh, not out 1

Foster, b Goodwyn 1

Extras : Byes 17 17

Total 82
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25
4

31

49
7

12
II

5

Total (5 wkts.) 144

CAREY'S.

Wyatt-Srnith rni., lbw., b Hawkins
\Vyatt-Srnith rna .• b Hawkins
Geake, b de-Burgh
Frink, c Hawkins, b Davies rni.
Fox rni., c Brewis, b de Burgh
Thornton rna., not out •.
Paterson, b Davies rni.
Webb rni. }
Goodwyn D'd b
Thornton rni, 1 not at.
Kirnber

Extras; Byes 3. Wides 2 ••

SENIOR.

CAREY'S v DUNKIN'S.

This match was played on the Upper on July IIth and 13th
and resulted in a win for Carey's by an innings, seven wickets
and 88 runs.

Dunkin's batted first and reached a total of 149, of which
Vacher contributed 52, Drake-Cutcliffe 27, Young mi. 21,
Young ma. 20. For Carey's Fox and Jenkins were the most
successful bowlers, the former taking four wickets for 26 runs
and the latter two for 24. Carey's then went in and made 285
for the loss of four wickets. :\Iorton ma. played a fine innings
and carried his bat with a total of II 1. \Vheeler was bowled
by Crawhall- \Vilson at 60, \Vyatt-Smith mi. was run out at 59,
and \Vestlake ·bowl~d by Drake-Cutcliffe at 23.

Dunkin's then went in again, but were unable to withstand
the bowling of Wheeler and Jenkins. Quiney made top score
with la, while the total was 44. \Vheeler took five wickets for
12 runs, and Jenkins four for 25.
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I b Wheeler .. 3
27 c Westlake, b Wheeler I

3 c sub.(Carr-Ellison),b Jenkins 2

o c sub.(Carr-Ellison),b Jenkins 7
21 b Wheeler .. 7
10 not out 2

o b Jenkins .. 2
6 Extras.. 6

DUNKIN'S.

R. C. Quiney, st WestIake, b Fox 9 run out la
Lys, b \Vheeler .. 0 c sub. (Carr-Ellison),b Jenkins I
\V. E. Vacher, b \Vheeler 52 c Frost, b \Vheeler 2

G. A. Young, b Fox 20 c and b Wheeler .. I

C. L. Crawhall-\Vilson, b \Vyatt-
Smith rna...

Drake-Cutcliffe, run out
Hornidge, c Srnyth, b Fox
Grirnley, lbw. b Fox
Young rni., b Jenkins ..
Jeffreys, st Westlake, b Jenkins
Betts rni., not out

Extras

Total .• '149 Total " 44

CAREY'S.

F. O. Wheeler, b Crawhall-Wilson 60
Wyatt-Srnith rni .. lbw, b Drake·Cutcliffe .. 3
R. J. Morton, not out 1 II

J. D. Wyatt-Srnith, run out 59
M. \Vestlake, b Drake-Cutcliffe 23
Frost, not out .. 12

A. J. Srnyth I
Morton, rna.
J enkins did not bat
Geake
Fox

Extras 17

Total (Innings declared closed) 285

CAREY'S v. SCHOOLHOUSE A-K.

This match was played on the Upper on July 16th and 17th
and resulted in a win for Carey's by an innings and 65 runs.

The Schoolhouse batted first, but were dismissed by the
excellent bowling of \\lheeler and Jenkins for a total of 34-.
The former took five wickets for IS runs and the latter three
for 17. For the Schoolhouse Kestell-Cornish made top score
with II.

Carey's then went in, but their innings opened badly, both
Wheeler and Morton being bowled by Carr without having
scored a run. Wyatt-Smith mi., however, compiled a useful 30.
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Westlake then went in and was finally l.b.w. to Davies ma.
when he had reached 36. The next two men, Frost and Smyth,
made 26 and 24 respectively. None of the rest of the side did
at all brilliantly and they were all out for a total of 161. For
the Schoolhouse, Davies ma. and Carr were the most successful
bowlers.

The Schoolhouse then went in again and were slightly more
successful than in their first innings. This time Hogg made
top score with a useful 23 not out. D.-de Vitre added 12, but
the rest of the side only managed to contribute 16 between
them, which with one bye made a total of 52. For Carey's
Wheeler and Jenkins were again the bowlers. The former,
however, was not so successful as in the first innings, while the
latter took six wickets for 13 runs.

SCHOOLHOUSE A-I\:.

E. C. D.-de Vitri:, b \Vheeler.. 2 b \Vheeler 12

P. G. Carr. run out 4 lbw, b Wheeler I
Davies ma., c \Vyatt-Smith mi., b

Wheeler 8 b Wyatt-Smith ma. 5
Hogg, run out 2 not out 23

Kestell-Cornish, b Wheeler .. II hit wicket, b Jenkins 4
Dunston, cWyatt-Smith mi., b Wheeler 0 b Jenkins 0

de Salis, b Jenkins 2 st Westlake. b Wheeler 3
Flower, st Westlake, b Wheeler I b Jenkins 0

Hawkins, not out 0 b \Vheeler 0

Blandford, c and b Jenkins 0 b Jenkins 2

Davies mi., c Smyth, b Jenkins I b Jenkins I

Extras.. 3 Extras I

Total 34 Total 52

CAREY'S.

F. O. Wheeler, b Carr
Wyatt-Smith ma., c Hogg. b Carr
R- J. Morton. b Carr ..
J. D. Wyatt-Smith, b D.-de Vitre .,
l'd.·Westlake, lbw, b Davies ma. .,
Frost, b Hogg
A. J. Smyth, c D.-de Vitre, b Hogg
Morton mi., c Hogg, b Davies ma.
Jenkins, lbw, b D.-de Vitre
Geake, not out
Carr-Ellison, b Da"ies mi.

Extras

Total

o
9
o

30

36
26

2-l
4
3
4
7

18

•• 161
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CHARACTERS OF THE XI,
19 14.

[JULY,

M. E. K. \VESTLAKE. Has kept wicket well to some erratic
bowling, but has been very disappointing as a bat, as he has got
out of the habit of using his feet. Has made the best of a bad
side.

D. STUART-PRINCE. Slow medium pace bowler who has
been rather disappointing, as his length and direction have been
too erratic. A fair field.

F. O. \VREELER. Improved on last year's form as a fast
medium bowler, but has bowled too much to leg and is inclined
to get short. Might have been nseful as a bat, but did not take
enough trouble. Not too reliable in the field.

H. C. TOOGOOD. The best all round cricketer on the side.
His bowling has deteriorated lately as he has paid more atten
tion to his swing than his length and direction. Has played
some good innings, hut cannot be depended upon to get runs.
A sound field.

H. V. PUCKRIDGE. A slow and careful bat who watches the
ball well, but lacks power at present; he is too fond of trying
to turn the short ball round to the leg. Slow but safe field.

R. T. MORTON. A bad starter owing to nerves, but when set
is the'best bat on the side; has good shots on the off but un
fortnnately is unable to hit the leg ball. A keen and energetic
field at mid off.

D.-DE VITRE. Slow left hand bowler of some promise, but
must learn to vary his flight without losing his length. As a
bat he watches the ball carefully, but seems afraid to hit it.
Painfully slow in the field.

G. E. D. LANE. A bat with a good defence but lacking in
scoring strokes. He must learn not to feel for the length ball
on or just outside the off stump. Disappointing as a bowler.
A reliable catch, but very slow in his ground fielding.

E. ELLIOTT. A medium pace bowler of the straight forward
kind who has some idea of keeping a length. A fair field.

A. R. WAUGR. Would be a promising bat if he could curb
his impetuosity, as he has plenty of powerful shots; he must
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remember to get his foot to the line of the ball. A hard work
ing but clumsy field.

P. G. CARR. A great disappointment. V,Till never get nms
until he learns to stand still. Might make a useful fast bowler
if he fixes his attention on his length and could shorten his run.
A good extra cover.

BATTING AVERAGES,

.R. J. Morton
A. R. \Vaugh
H. C. Toogood
H, V. Puckridge
G. E. D. Lane
P.G,Carr
M. E, K. \i\Testlake
D-de Vitre
F. O. Wheeler
D. Stuart-Prince
E. Elliott

Runs.

257
r86
162
234
154
106
110

67
86
51
17

Innings.
11

9
9

13
10

10

14·
9

14
9
6

Average.
23'36
20'66
18'00

18'00

15'4
10'6
7'85
7'44
6'14
5'66
2'83

BOWLING AVERAGES.

E. ElIiott
F. O. \Vheeler
H. C. Toogood
D-de Vitre
P. G. Carr
G. E. D. Lane
D. Stuart-Prince

Runs.
174
484
45 1

203
121

17Q

183

\Vickets.
12

27
22

9
5
7
6

Average.
14'5
1788
20'95
22'33
24'2
24'28
30 '5
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ARCHlEOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

[JULY,

A report of the Society's doings this term cannot but start
with a list of thanks to those who have helped us in any way,
especially to the Rev. H. Rogers, Rev. C. M. Cocks and Rev.
E. H. Bates- Harbin for arranging expeditions to Closworth,
Folke and Newton Surmaville and providing us with tea, to
C. \Vard-Jackson, Esq., for giving us tea after the visit to
Montacute, to Mr. Powys for arranging that visit, and Mr.
Davidson for permission to see the house, and to H. St.
George Gray, Esq., for kindly showing us the excavations
at Meare, in spite of pressing engagements.

Meare, about three and a half miles from Glastonbury, stood
at one time on the western edge of a pool, from which the Abbot
obtained much of his Friday's dinner, and which in a still
earlier age was the site of a village of one hundred and sixty
huts, fifteen hundred yards long and two hundred and fifty
broad. It is thus bigger thdn the village, which was excavated
at Glastonbury itself, but the whole space has not yet been
dealt with, owing tolack of funds and time. There was little
to be seen when we were there, as all the foundations had been
completely covered up except one, and that only an imperfect
example. The substructure of the huts was made of timber,
alder for the most part, and clay floors were laid on top, as
occasion required, so that they are sometimes found fIve or six
deep. In the middle of the floor would be a hearth of clay,
lias or gravel, usually circular. The walls were supported by
piles driven into the water, and consisted of wattle-work,
covered with clay, which in some cases has remained so intact
that even skin marks are distinguishable upon it. The walls,
about six foot high, supported with the assistance of a central
pole, a conical thatched roof. The date of the village may be
taken to be about the beginning of the Christian era, for the
works of art found in it bear the usual late Celtic devices,
flowing curves and the stick and trumpet pattern, and it was
probably destroyed by the R.omans, who must have found the
lake-dwellers a great hindrance to their civilizing exp'tDsion.
The inhabitants seem to have come from Brittany, bringing
with them the use of iron, and perhaps they chose this site for
their settlement owing to the lead-workings in the Mendips;
they have also supposed to have been a branch of the Belgae.
Many interesting relics have been discovered, often in the mud
between the layers of the floor, of which a few of the most
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remarkable are inlaid beads, beads of amber from the East coast
or the South Baltic, glass and crucibles for its manufacture,
bone dice and a piece of bone shaped for dice but not yet cut, a
safety-pin brooch made of a solid piece of metal, halfpenny buns
of corn and honey, and various bones, including those of deer
and pelicans.

The expedition was fortunate in the important matter of
weather, as there was rain only while we were in the train, and
the cycle-ride back in the evening was delightful until the very
end.

On June 9th, forty members of the Society visited Closworth
by invitation of the vicar, the Rev. H. Rogers, who, together
with Mr. Wildman, conducted us over the church. It is the
highest church in Somerset, and from the tower a far-stretching
view of the country round can be obtained, Sherborne and
especially the white woodwork on the Terrace, being quite
clearly visible. The church exhibits several inconsistencies,
having been taken down and entirely re-built except for some
of the corbels and with addition of buttresses during the last
fifty years. It rests its claim to fame above all on the tomb of
Thomas Purdie (or Purdew), the famous bell-founder who
died in 1711, as his tomb says:

" Here lies the bell-founder, honest and true
Till the Resurrection, Thomas Purdew."

His bells were hung not only in his own parish church and
at Sherborne, but also at vVelIington, Tallnton, and Exeter;
while his family spread, carrying with it its bell-founding
traditions, even to the North of Ireland. The church is also
remarkable for its gargoyles, its thirteenth century glass, its
lofty chancel arch and its silver-gilt chalice, dated 1689.

On July 2nd we were entertained at Folke, by tte Rev. C.
M. Cocks, where we saw a church of a very different type and
one not at all common, namely a complete Stuart church. It
was built shortly before Laud became Archbishop, but repre
sents the ideas of the ritualistic school, to which he so con
spicuously belonged. On entering the buil~ing one is at once
struck by the large quantity of woodwork, not only the chancel
but also the side-aisles being cut off by heavy arches. The
shape of the church is suited to its dedication, for it is that of
a gridiron, which was the means of the martyrdom of St.
Lawrence, if the tower at the western end be left out of
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account. The top of the alter is a slab of forest marble, a
thing extremely rare in parish churches, while the reredos,
which formerly towered up so as to block most of the East
window, is even more striking. It consists of a painting of the
Resurrection, by Sir John Thornhill, father-in-law of Hogarth,
and accounted the father of British art, but having been
removed to the west-end of the church and forgotten, much of
its beauty has vanished in the course of time. \Ve are glad to
hear that l\1r. Hudson and the Rector are now busily engaged
in the work of restoration.

In our visit to Yeovil church in the following week we were
fortunate in having such an able guide as the R.ev. E. H.
Bates-Harhin. The church is remarkable (he said) in consist
ing throughout of one style of architecture, the perpendicular,
which was introduced first at Gloucester, in the fourteenth
century, partly owing to the desire to have full-lp-ngth portraits
of saints in the windows. Yeovil church was built in 1364, by
Robert de Samborne, to rephce a building, which had been
desecrated by the penance of those who had assaulted the
Bishop in the town. There is no clerestory, owing to the
immense size of the windows. The reading-desk of brass,
adorned by a figure, of which the face has been rubbed off, and
some intranslatable Latin hexameters, was given in 1450, by
Martin Forester.

Mr. Bates-Harbin's own house of Newton Surmaville is a
perfect museum of furniture and curiosities, collected from the
time when it ,vas built in 1612. Among them are the flags
and helmets of the Mudford troop of Independent Yeomanry,
which was only called upon to fight once, to put down the
bread-riots at Yeovil, and Charles Il's. knife, day cap and
night-cap left behind as a memento for Sir Francis Wyndham,
whose portrait is in the dining-room and who protected him at
Trent. In the library, remarkable as the only room in the
house with anything like modern furniture, there are documents
with the sign manual of the Marquis of Hertford, who under
went the siege of Sherborne Castle, Charles 11. and
\Villiam Ill., many contemporary volumes on the escape of
Charles Il. and kindred subjects and the roll of Winchester
College in 1733. The house also contains a good collection
of pewter and tapestry.

The last expedition of the term, to Montacute, missed the
guidance of Mr. Wildman, which was expected, and was the
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first occasion for several years, on which we had the honour of
being accompanied by ladies.

THE DEPARTURE OF THE UNUTTERABLES.

[Lines by a member of the 0, T.C., who is not going to camp. on being
seen off at the station by his more energetic friends dressed in
Corps Clothes]

Not a drum had we got, not a bugle or fife,
As the train came into the station;

Not a tear did we shed, though the chance of et life
Hadbeen sold for a week's dissipation.

No tight-fitting breeches encircled the knee,
Not in finicking puttees we wound us,

For in flannels we'd dressed, while the O.T.e.
In their martial cloaks stood round us.

Few and short were the things they said,
And they spoke not a worn of sorrow;

But they wished they were coming with us instead,
And they bitterly thought of the morrow.

, Sourly they'll talk of the slacker that's gone,
And at 6.0 in the morn will upbraid him,-

But little he'll reek, for he still can sleep on
In the comfortable bed where he's laid him! '

Smoothly and swiftly the train sped by:
And we,-'tis a pitiful story,-

\Ve shed not a tear, and we heav'd not a sigh,
But we left them behind with their glory.

SHOOTING VIII.

The Shooting VIII have not been altogether fortunate this
term. They started the season brilliantly, and there was a
great deal of keen competition. The scores hovered round 490.
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Then something went wrong-, and twice following they dropped
about 50 points for no apparent reason. It was decided that
the blame was to be put on the barrels, and so the rifles were
sent to Birmingham, perilously close to Bisley \Veek. In fact
they didn't arrive back until Monday, the 6th. However that
very afternoon the VIII made the record score of 256 at 200,

so all seemed well. On the Thursday a match took place
against an VIII of masters, and there were only three or four
misses in the latter's score, which was something like a record.
On Monday the VIII went up to Bisley, and on Tuesday made
483, and on \Vednesday, 493. Cadet-Officer Baker scored
a 66 and Sergt. Baker a 65, of which totals the 66 gained
a prize in the Gale and Polden. On Thursday the Ashburton
Competition took place. Cadet-Officer Baker and Betts opened
fire, and the former got six inners, following with a bull. He
seemed to have bad luck, as his shots ran all round the bull.
Sergt. \Voodhouse put on a splendid 33. At lunch time we
stood 23rd at the shorter range with a total of 238. In the
afternoon we got 239 at 500 which was rather a disappointing
score, Sergt. Woodhouse again shot very well and looked like
making 34-. However he had to hurry over his last shot, and
so his score ran :-

At 200 :-5, 4, 5, 5, 4, 5, 5·
At 500 :-5, 5, 4, 5, 5, 5, 3·

Total 65.

\Ve ended up 16th, but there were only nine scores better than
ours; we made 477, which was 19 points behind Sedbergh, the
winners.

Cadet-Officer Baker then went down to fire for the Spencer
Cup, and suddenly found his form, putting on seven bulls
following. \Ve then heard that a Felsted boy had also got a
" possible," so he had to fire three more shots, two bulls with a
magpie in between them. The Felsted boy got two inners and
a bull, so they were still equal. They now had to lie side by
side and go on until one dropped one point on the other. The
excitement of it was almost unbearable, and was shared by a
large crowd of onlookers. Both of them started with two inners
and a bull, and then Cadet-Officer Baker got a bull and his
opponent an inner. It was a very great performance, and it
seems incredible that he should be refused admittance into the
Army because of defective eye-sight.
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SHOOTING AVERAGES.

I Pte. E. B. C. Betts
2 Sergt. R. F. vVoodhouse
3 Sergt. G. L. J. Baker
4 Ct. 2nd Lieut. E. E. F. Baker
5 Lance-Cpl. E, G. T. Kitson
6 Lance-Cpl. D, E. M. Woodhouse
7 Pte. J. H. Jephson
8 Pte. A. E. Renwick
9 Pte. H. T. Vizard

CHARACTERS OF THE VIII.
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60'25
60'00
59'87
58'15
58 '14
57'
56'42

56'
55'25

CADET-OFFICER BAKER. Has made an admirable Captain,
and when at his best is a really good shot. A very valuable
coach.

PRIVATE BETTS. The most consistent and reliable shot in
the VIII.

SERGEANT BAKER, Has been a little disappointing, although
he has shewn himself capable of making excellent scores. A
steady shot.

SERGEANT VVOODIIOUSE. Has always been worried by the
200 yards range until last Thursday, when he made top score.
He very rarely gets anything lower than an inner.

PRIVATE JEPHSON. A very promising shot, once he has
won confidence in his rifle, but he is apt to be put off by little
things. He made a very good 62 on Thursday at Bisley,

LANCE-CORPORAL KITSON. Has been shooting very well on
the whole, and has almost if not quite conquered his fault of
sandwiching magpies between bulls.

LANCE-CORPORAL \VOODHOUSE, Just fails to be a good shot,
owing to a tendency to let off occasional bad shots.

PRIVATE H.ENWICK. At the beginning of the season he
looked as if he was going to be one of the most useful shots in
the VIII. But he went off rather badly. He must try to
conquer his nervousness.
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RESULTS OF THE SHOOTING MATCHES.

School 482
DlIlwich 472 (won)
Highgate 456 (won)
Victoria, Jersey 487 (lost)

School 475
Elizabeth, Guernsey 474 (won)
Lancing 442 (won)
Whitgift 382 (won)

School 451
Clifton 454 (lost)
Denstone 478 (lost)
Eton 464 (lost)
Tonbridge 471 (lost)
Uppingham 485 (lost)

School 440
Felsted 435
Reading 441 (lost)
H.ugby 489 (lost)
\VelJingborough 478 (lost)
\Vinchester 481 (lost)

School 468
Yeovil Territorial Co. 436 (won)

School 476
Blundell's 408 (won)
Eastbourne 478 (lost)
Marlborough 444 (won)
Merchant Taylors' 467 (won)
Cranleigh 478 (lost)

School 446
The Masters 432 (won)

Matches shot, 23; Won, It; Lost, 12.

E. E. F. BAKER.
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O.S. NEWS.

MARRIAGES.

Adamthwaite-Whitla.-On 28th April, at Castletownshend,
Skibbereen, Co. Cork, by Hoev. H. Becher and Hoev. J. Becher,
J. \V. E. Adamthwaite, son of the late \V. L. Adamthwaite, of
Cirencester, Gloucestershire, and of Mrs. Adamthwaite, to
Alice Milford, youngest daughter of Major \Vhitla, of Glen
Teige, Skil1bereen, Co. Cork.

Metcalfe-Cooper. On the 16th of April, at St. Mary's,
Bathwick, Bath, by the Rev. John Metcalfe, vicar of Ottery
St. Mary, Devon, assisted by the [{ev. C. O. Hoockett, friend
of the bride, Henry Fenwick, youngest son of the late Rev.
vVilliam IHetcalfe, of Ottery St. 1\Iary and Tipton, Devon, and
Mrs. Metcalfe, of Cyprus House, Exmonth, to Mabel, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam E. Cooper, \,yincanton.

Stanger-Leathes-Knothe. On April 11th, at St. lVIichael's,
Lyme Regis, by the Rev. Canon \V. Jacob and the Rev. S.
Simms, Christopher Francis, youngest son of the late Leonard
Stanger-Leathes and of 1\1rs. Stanger-Leathes, Charmouth,
Dorset, to Mary, only daughter of Roudolph Knothe, Newcastle
upon-Tyne.

Westropp-Webster. On the 18th April, at S1. Martin's-in
the-Fields, Trafalgar Square, by 0 the Rev. A. S. V. Blunt,
Chaplain of the Embassy Church, Paris, assisted by the Rev.
Edmund J olmston, Minor Canon of St. Paul's Cathedral,
cousin of the bridegroom, Lionel Erskine, younger son of the
late Sir Michael Roberts \Vestropp, Chief Justice of Bombay,
to Amy Rose, elder daughter of Colonel and Mrs. Godfrey
Webster, of Knott Park, Oxshot1.

LITERARY.

Potter. 45.
Ma:::millan.

, Amateur Sailing.'

'A Letter to Asia,'
Williams, C. F. Abdy.

\lVestcott, F. Brooke.
3s. 6d. net.

oHarris-Burland, J. B. 'The Curse of Cloud.' Chapman
and Hall. 6s.

Col. Sir \Vm. \Vatts has an article on British \Var Medals
and Service Decorations in the May number of the Imperial
Cadet Magazine.
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BIRTHDAY HONOURS.

Surgeon-General Arthur vVilliam May, C.B., K.H.P. to be
K.C.B.

Frank Currie Lowis, Esq., Public \Vorks Department,
Executive Engineer, Seniku-Htawgaw Road Extension Burma,
to be C.LE.

Major Arthur Leslie Jacob, Indian Army, Political Agent,
2hob, Baluchistan, to be C.LE.

CLERICAL.
G. L. Cole, Pembroke College, Cambridge, B.A" has been

ordained Priest.

CRICKET.
P. P. Hope has been playing for Somerset C.C.C.
A. \V. Carr has been asked to play regularly for Notts and

would have played against Derby if the Army Examination
had not stopped him.

C. F. Stanger-Leathes, Northumberland.
A. vV. F. Rutty, Captain of Surrey 2nd XI.

J. R Taylor, } \V'lt I . .
C. G. Bond 1 s nre.

---1l------____+__
I1lbitnar}?

ROBERTS. On Thursday, the 19th March, at
Abergele, North \:Vales, John Lloyd Roberts,
M.B., formerly of DenbigtJ, second son of the
Rev. R. J. Roberts, late Rector of Ysceifiog,
Flintshire.
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DONATIONS TO THE MUSEUM.

399

J. L. Kimber.
Dr. Hammond.

J. M. Pim

A. Tozer,O.S.

Adder from Butterwick Wood.
26 Coins from the N.W. Frontier, India.
Garnets and Diamondiforous Earth from

Kimberley, S.A.
Cave Deposits from Blomfontein, S.A.
Amber from eromer. Fossils and Marcasite

from the Chalk.

FRAGMENT OF OLD MSS. OF AN UNKNOWN
AUTHOR, RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

ASCRIBED BY SOME TO HERODOTUS•

. . . . . . Now in that country, there are many strange
customs. For in the summer time, they don white clothes and
hie them to large fields. Thither they swarm like wasps, even
as the Aurmidons which Homer tells of (if indeed the Iliad be
Homer's) and rival one another at games. One of the chiefest
of them they call t-:pIXET in their tongue. And their manner of
playing is as follows. They get them into two armies, as it
were about twelve on each side.. And I asked one concerning
this game, who told me many things, but whether they be true,
I know not, but having heard them, set them down so that each
may judge for himself. One man puts on white grieves to his
shins and wields a two-handed sword. Yet is it not a sword
such as that of Achiles, being of greater breadth and made of
wood. This man stands before three well-polished sticks
having been fixed in the ground. As it were about a stade's
length away, there are otter three sticks, whence a warrior,
chosen from the opposing army, having advanced with consider
able speed, not without curious leaps, hurls a small missile with
no little violence towards hIm that hath the sword. And he
that hurls must utterly demolish the set up sticks. But it
appeared to me that he having the sword must prevent the
missile from hitting another warrior, being well protected with
grieves and gauntlets, crouching for protection behind the
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sticks. And he that hurled did not fail of his intent: for the
sword-armed warrior seldom hit the missile, though once the
missile hit him, as it seemed to me, on the nose. And he that
crouched was sore afflicted: for the missile having eluded the
sticks often times would hit him, so that he, stretching out his
arms to the sticks, would utter quickly a very loud cry like unto
;'penTT. But whether that be the trne cry, not having he:>.rd
clearly, I prefer not to say. Yet it appeared to me looking
again, that he who held the sword would hit the missile, if he
could do so withal, at one of his enemies that circled round him,
to do him hurt; which once having been done gave me great
joy, for it is hard for one man to fight against many. Yet he
was not alone, for I saw later that he had a companion and at
times the two would run to meet each other in the space between
the two sets of sticks. Also there were two priests that moved
slowly, having long white coats, who made many strange signs
with their arms. But what they did, though I asked many, I
could not discover.

And I enquired concerning the winter, whether they continued
this pastime. And one gave answer that there is a sport for
mighty men, swift of foot, which they call in their tongue
pUKf(Ep. But whether that be the true name, I cannot rightly
tell, for it hath other names, one being like unto rpouT;3oA. It
seems to me that they get a ball resembling in shape a very
large egg: yet they mind not the ball, so long as they can
smite their opponents and do them some hurt; for oftentimes,
one of them having sent away the ball with a mighty kick, they
remain struggling on the ground, behaving, as it seems, like
beasts rather than men. But whether they kick the ball having
missed their aim at an enemy, not having seen, I prefer not to
tell, lest I should be found not saying true things. Another
told me that they fight to gain possession of the ball, that having
kicked it hard, they may utterly destroy. Which of these be
correct, I leave for each man to judge, myself not knowing the
truth. And in this game, they worship one of their gods: for
he goes to and fro whistling, and when he whistles they cease
from the fray and a goodly number bow themselves down
together in one place, a leader having shouted lustily, Uk'POUP.
eUEp. This they do many times: and after much talking, the
ball is sent amongst them and they fight once more.

And a mighty priest, waving a flag, exhorts them vehemently
with many well-chosen words that they fight the more fiercely:
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him they hold in fear and reverence; for in the days of his
youth, he won great renown at this kind of battle.

These and many other strange customs have they, but this
seemed to me to be the strangest. They cannot keep still in
one place above the space of an hour, but continually wander
about, as it seemed to me, to visit the houses of priests, who
wear black robes. W'hether it is that the priests, having been
angered, turn them out, I know not, but every hour, bells having
played music, they resort to the house of another priest .
(Here the M.S. ends abruptly.)

BATH.

The following have gained their Trebles this term :-
W. T. vVatts (vVinner of the Certificate and l\Iedal of the

Royal Humane Society), J. vV. Young, H. R. Paterson, M. S.
Hornidge, R. P. Romer, R. C. Powell. Making the number of
Trebles this year IS.

The following have won the 'Medallion' offered by the
Royal Life Saving Society for efficiency in Life Saving :-

B. G. Mason, 1\'1. S. Hornidge, T. Prince, R. C. Powell, C.
Marton, L. Stevenson, H. R. Paterson, J. \11/. Young, G. K.
Thornton, A. E. DUDston, G. R. Halliday, \V. P. \Vatts,
J. D. \1I/yatt-Smith, K. K. Muspratt, D. D. Lockwood, P. V.
~hately, A. E. Renwick.

The following have gained the proficiency certificate of the
Royal Life Saving Society for Life Saving:-

E. W. Price, E. L. Peters, N. Stark, C. Chevallier, \V. R.
Milligan, L. Simmons, E. Calmer, R. Pasley, H. C. Davies.

Elementary Ce·rtificate:-vV. Jeffreys, H. L. Howell and J.
S. McGowan.

Number of Doubles 195: a poor record due to (I) bad
weather at beginning of term; (2) detention hour; (3) abolition
of'moral persuasion'; (4) German Measles.
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, JOURNALESE:
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An extract from a well known contemporary:-
, In the first round J olm Smith had the best of things, Brown

fighting as if he had the cramp inside and croup outside.
He was the most disappointing kind of fistie wizard in that
round ever seen outside a museum for mmmies.

In the second round he meandered round the ring like a tame
emu on a string. .. He was as awkward on his feet as if he
had both legs in one stocking; there was about him a dreamy
kind of atmosphere as if he had been caught in a thunder storm
and left on a wire fence to dry:

Public Schools Emigration League
a:ommtttee.

REV. HON. DR. LYTTELTON (Eton) Chairman.
HON. T. A. BI<ASSEY C. W. KAYH, ESQ. (Bedford Modern
PRINCIPAL J. R. AINSWORTIl-DAVIS School)

(Cirencester) DR. C. NURWOOD (Bristol)
REV. DR. Gow (Westminster) DU.GEO.PARKIN, c.M.G.(Rhodes Trust)
HON. RUPERT GUINNESS, M.P. REV. CANON SWALLOW
RICHARD JEBB, ESQ. REV. H. COSTLEY \VIIITE (BrOl.dfield)

\V. A. EVANS, ESQ., 12, King's Bench \Valk, Temple, E.C.,
Organising Secretar).

The League has been formed to furnish information, guidance,
and protection to boys leaving the Public and Secondary
Schools, and intending to make their livelihood on the land or
in other occupations iri the Dominions and Colonies of the
British Empire. '

Any boy desirous of procuring the services of the League
should consult the School Local Correspondent, who would put
him in touch with the Secretary. Each applicant must produce
a certificate of fitness signed by the Head Master, and fill in a
form giving particulars as to past career and plans for the future.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of The Shirburnian.

Dear Sir,
I feel compelled to express my approval of your suggestion for the

restoration of the School Penny to the covers of the Magazine. It seems
that there was no sufficient reason for the change. and, at any rate, the
reasons against it were of greater weight.

Yours humbly,

CONSERVATIVE.

Dear Sir,
'Would not the evening of Commemoration Day be considerably

brightened up by a Firework Display on the Field?
Yours, etc.,

C. FORKS.

[We ourselves had thought of regatta on the Yeo, followed by a bicycle
gymkhana in the Conrts.-Ed.]

Dear Sir,
It was with great sorrow that I read in your last number your second

invitation to correspondence' that a prize be offered for original contributors. '
Professionalism in a Public School is to be avoided at all costs and if a

contributor be paid for his contribution, what is he but a professional?
I believe, dear Sir, that your office has for some years ceased to be an

honorary position, and that is as it should be ; but-if I may say so without
giving offence-that is where the insidious element of professionalism has
crept in.

Hold it in check: sir! Hold it in check, and do not give it a free hand
by such means as you employed in your second suggestion to correspondents
in your last number.

I remain, dear Sir, for ever, I hope,

AN AMATEUR.

[\Ve have always objected strong to professionalism in games (which
cease to be games once this evil is introduced), but The Shirburnian is
not agame. Its object is to provide a permanent record of School events
and good articles, verse, etc. In this world, oh unworldly amateur, we
cannot get good things for nothing very easily, At least, if as we have
suggested, prizes are given to contributors we shall have better' copy!
and more of it.

Dear Sir,
No one can deny that our s,,'imming bath is one of the best institutions

in the School. I cannot help feeling, however, that we are treated in too
luxurious a fashion; it seems that there is danger of our being frozen. For
the water is allowed to remain in the bath till it gets hotter and hotter,
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Magazine
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while one seems oblivious of the fact that it is also getting dirtier and
dirtier.

Would it not be better to let the water run through continuously?

Yours truly,
4X QUARTUS.

Dear Sir,
I observe that recent Correspondents in your columns complain that a

• time-honoured' institution in the Chapel has been abolished.
The • Ad Completorium' was introduced less than ten years ago, and

survived about two years. Still thoughtful readers may wonder whether
there is any reason why it should not be restored, or whether merely' The
Authorities' are pig-headed.

Being, I believe, the sole authority responsible, I venture to suggest
there is a reason .

• Ad Completorium' is a very difficult tune to sing, and too good to be
murdered. When the choir do not exactly hit the harmonies, and the
rest of the Chapel do not exactly hit the Air, I maintain, Sir, the intention
of a Vesper Hymn is defeated, and the result painful to genuine' Lovers
of Sweet Music.' I have asked Mr. G. M. Smith, whose latter published
songs prove that he is a Past Master in the art of composition, whether he
will not re-set his undeniably beautiful tune in easier form, and am waiting
for his reply.

Yours faithfullY',
C. H. HODGSON.

CONTEMPORARIES.

The Editors acknowledge with many thanks the receipt of
the following :-

Alleyniall (2)
Cantuarian
Carthusiall
Cheltolliatt
Chol1lleleiall
Clavilliall
Cliftolliau
Dovoriall
Eastbouruiall
Eton College Chronicle (4)
F elstediall
H aileyburian
Lancing College Magazine
Lorettollian

and apologise for any accidental omissions.
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